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Nerves
repinilnponthblwl tor sustenances. Thara-for- e

if the blood In Impure they are; Improp-
erly fed nnd nervnns prostration results. To
make pure, blood, take

HloocS s
Sarsaparilla

TrieOnnTnio Blood Pitrifler. 1; (I for tS.

U..JI. Dili e,r habitual constipa- -

A lnte olBdnl report shows t tint, con-

trary to common belief, eases of
ninnla nre r(re In t1io ItrltNh

Isles. It also discloses the rtr.tiiBe fnct
that more mental aberration Is devel-fpo- l

among the tribe of peddlers thnn
any other olnss, physicians and

SmonR eoinlnc next. Melancholia
prevails moot In Ireland.

"It Is always best to lie on the rlirht
Ide," remarked the nlnnip speaker

ivhen he heard of the election uf the
man he had been ndrocntlns.

Drawn Out,
The pain of a xnmll bum can be easily rx-- 1

meted by placing It near heni, which draws
tt out. Ono tools tho pain Koini; out as It
wcto, and this illustration explains a broad
principle of cure ol many tbinirs. For

in a sprain, Severn or mild, warmth
by friction bourns a iruo npnratton. But,
first and foremost, use St. Jacobs Oil. Thn
needed warmth and friction comes fromruh-Mn- u

It on. The skin and Injured muscle
frrow soft and licnled and take up tho
curative properties of the remedy, nnd it is
not ling Vefore on" feels the pain drawn out.
Other properties an) at work to strengthen
and restore, and n positive, euro follows ilka
muglo.

SIOO In rriiMnn Oats and Corn,
Last year ws off-r- el tiOO for the bltfyert

yield on oats. 209 bushels Silver Mine Oats

won. This year we offer 200 morn on

oats, tlflO on Silver Kinir Barly, a Barley
yielding in 1895 116 bushels per aero, and 10J

on Oohlon Trlomph, Yellow Dnnt Corn, the
corn of your dreams!

What's Tooslnte and Sand Votoh and 8ucn-Hn- o

and Lathyrus and Olant Spurry and
Oinnt Incarnate Clover and lots of such
things? They'll make you rieh if you plant
aplenty. Catalogue tolls you.

Ir too will ccr this cr asd sexb It
with lOo. postage to tho John A. Snlzer Seed
Co., La Crosso, Wis., you will get, free. 10
(Trasses and grains, Including above oats,
barloy, corn and their mammoth catalogue.
Catalogue alone G?. (A.)

tt

The general belief among
doctors is that consump-
tion itself is very rarely
inherited. But the belief
is becoming stronger that
the tendency to consump-
tion is very generally
transmitted from parent
to child. If there has
been consumption in the
family, each member
should take special care
to prepare the system
against it. Live out doors ; '

keep the body well nour-
ished ; and treat the first
indication of failing health ,

of Cod-liv- er Oil, with
Hypophosphites, is a

food and nerve-toni- c

Its use is followed
by improved nutrition,
richer blood, stronger
nerves and a more healthy
action of all the organs.
It strengthens the power
of the body to resist dis--
ease. If you have in-

herited a tendency toweak
lungs, shake it oft.

JUST AS GOOD IS NOT
SCOTrS EMULSION.
.. ...

m v 4

jonRftoUoWs "Hiawatha."
The Indian epic of "Hiawatha" took

the world by surprise, write Hezeklah
Biittwworth In an article "How Long
fellow Wrote His Rest-Know- n roevna''
In Ladles' Home JournM. Its form anfl
Its matter were for a long time mys-
teries. How could a Cambridge llter-nr- y

recluse produce such an epic? Cer-
tain critics claimed that the Idea, form
nud magic treatment of the poem hnd
been borrowed from a Scandinavian
age, and the Implication greatly

bis publishers, and must hare
caused his sersltlve spirit groat pain.
It partly eclipsed for a time the new
star In the literary horizon on which all
eyes were fixed. The criticism was dis-

armed; the wonder grew; a fixed star
bad appeared. Rut the mystery of the
poem Is simply solved. Longfellow
desired to produce an epic that should
lie In sympathy with nil that was most
honutiful anil noble In the vanishing
Indian race. Abraham Le Fort, an On-
ondaga chieftain, hnd furnished Schoo-
lcraft, tho much Indian lore
and many mystic traditions, with cer-
tain Indian vocabularies. In which the
musical and unmusical sounds of many
words Indicated their meaning. Theso
traditions mid vocabularies made the
work of the poet easy. One only needs
to read Schoolcraft, to whom the poet
acknowledged bis Indebtedness, to see
how this monument to the Indian race,
their only grcnt literary memorial, was
buildcd.

z In a Hot Ilox
"t got Into a hot placo once," re-

marked ex Sheriff Ilenly, of Marin
County. "Iu fnct. It was the hottest
place 1 ever got Into In my life. When I
was running an engine on the narrow-gaug- a

road I noticed a lenk nt the soft
plug In the crown sheet of my engine.
It kept getting worse, so I decided to
fliig I.

"That night I raked the fire, and,
when the tiro box cooled olT a Utile,
crawled In nnd examined the leak. I
measured the hole carefully, and, after
trying the calipers on a rat-tnl- l file, I

had concluded thut It was Just the
thlt.g. I would drive It In and break It
off.

"I put tho end of the file In the hole,
hit it a crack with the hammer, nud,
lnstond of Htlckinc. It went clear

i through. The next minute boiling hot
j water was pouring down on mo from
the boiler.

"Tho fire box was only about four
feet sijunre and the soft plug was right
In the center over my hend, so I could
not get close enough Into any of the
corners without getting my legs scald-

ed. I am pretty lnrge, nnd the door of
the fire box wns small, but I had to got
out or get scalded. I turned my back
to the hot water, and by the time 1

wiggled out the door I was the hottest
man on the const. When I pulled off

my clothes I took about eight square
Inches of skin with them. Since thou
I draw the watir before 1 do any plug-

ging." San Francisco I'ost.

He Expressed His Opinion.
One of the most prominent physicians

In Washington owns a farm somewhere
In New England, nnd whenever he gets
unlienrnbly tired of his fnshlonablo
pntlents In town be goes there, puts on
his oldest clothes, lays In a stock of
corn-co- b pipes and rusticates. On'e day
Inst summer he was Jogging lazily
along a country road In n rickety old
cart drawn by a horse almost as rick-
ety. A countryman walking on tho
snmo road asked for a lift nud tho two
fell Into conversation.

"Who are you working for?" asked
the countryman.

"Oh, I'm working for Dr. J., down
there," answered tho pbyulclau.

"What doln'?"
"Oh," went on the doctor, "I do ev-

erything for blm. I take care of him,
you know. I dress him nnd I feed htm,
and I even wash bis face and put him
to bed. I do everything he needs done."

"How much d'ye get for It?" asked
the native.

"My board and clothes."
"An' you do all that for blm wash

him, an' dress him, an' feed him, an'
all that?"

"Yes."
The countryman looked r.t the doctor

a moment In silence. Then he leaned
over the wheel nnd spat solemnly.

"Well, of all the dern fools I ever
see!" was all he said. Washington
Post

Honrs and Wages.
Since fifty years ago there has boea

here, as well as In England, a great re-
duction In the hours of labor. But thli
was not accomplished for the pleasure
of the wage earners; it was accomplish-
ed because experience proved that after

Bottlebindinir.
You can't judge of the quality of a book by the binding,

nor tell the contents by the title. You look for the name
of the author before you buy the book. The name of
Robert Louis Stevenson (for instance) on the back guar-
antees the inside of the book, whatever the outside may be.

There's a parallel between books and bottles. The
binding, or wrapper, of a bottle is no guide to the quality
of the medicine the bottle contains. The title on the bot-
tle is no warrant for confidence in the contents. It all
depends on the author's name. Never mind who made the
bottle. Who made the medicine? That's the question.

Think of this when buying Sarsaparilla. It isn't the
binding of the bottle or the name of the medicine that
you're to go by. That's only printer's ink and paper I The
question is, who made the medicine t What's the author's
name ? When you see Ayer's name on a Sarsaparilla bot-
tle, that's enough. The name Ayer guarantees the best,
and has done so for 50 years.

(

historian,

STABBED THE BRIDEGROOM.

Fought With the Brothor of Hit Young
Wife.

Harry Phafer married flnsln Illalr, In
nng'ratown. Uoth reside In Franklin coun-
ty, nud enme to the bride's parents for the
wedding dinner. There John lllalr, the

uld brother of the hrlcle, and tho now
bridegroom Invamo Involved In a dispute,
over a borrowed tenm, nnd lllalr studied
Hl.nVr, who Is 17 yenrs old, In tho n"''k nnd
oh pt. Tho wounded man has a chanco of
recovery. Jilrilr is now In Jail.

TllIltE AT W1I.K EsntR RK.

f'hnrl''S H diru 1'T, a miner, nnd Andrew
Fwcni ileh, a laborer, wen- - killed by a fall
of I'o.il In the Plymouth mine. In a drunken
row among Hmnrnrlnns Joseph Kriipsavnipi
was shot and klll'd by l'eter Wassul. The
murderer was arrested.

TIitc nre 211 nprdlennts for retail liquor
lli'i'iiju-- before the Washington county eoiirt,
six fiirditlllcrt four for brewers, nri.l one
for wli.il. sale. Hcvon of the retailers appll-eatlo-

iim from Chnrlcrol, four from
and two from the town of Welling-

ton, where there litis not been a retail
for years. Now Charles A. ltnll y Is ap-
plying for the Motel .Main, and Jaeoli Nease
for t!i" N'ease House. Juiiiro M' llvaln ' will

le nt tho lleoiiso eourt, whirli opens
'ebruary 17.

At Unlontown, Nelson Wlltrout was lodged
In jail ebatged with robolug the postolllo
ut Wooiblalc of poMtage ntamps to the value
of lii.i 3, in ) 'tober. It hnd been dlneovored
Ilia' a :mU "t elothes had been purehasedVf
Sear.:, lioebiiek A Co.. of Clileiigo, and paid
fur wiin clO worth of slamps, and that a
hors o blanket ha 1 been bought In l'ittsuurg
for c3.;j and paid for In stamps.

At a meeting held bp the stockholders fo
the Mereer County Agrieultural So tety at
tiio IiUko Hons1, Htoiieboro. the following
otlb ers were eleeted: president. It. J. lif-
eline: vleo president, Joseph H iid; secretary,
J. 1'. mill's; troaauor, It. 1. Caiin.

An AraWnn peddler, whoso namo Is un-
known, but who was a familiar figure In the
coke ri i iih, whs drowned in tiio Youclilo-Kli"u- y

l iver at banning station, while ho was
endeavoring to ero.--ti- e stnam on tiio
Will .h broke through under him.

The elilr-en- s ofl'iimsatawney gnvellodger,
Brown A Co., of lliiuul .4.( nefes of lind and
6 l'2,50i') in easli ns mi Indiieeinent to lo ate a
bla.se tiirnaee, wliieli will eost &3u(.u X and
employ fovenil hundred men. Ilia Una',
papers lutvo been igned.

Ramu el A. (ireon, of Dig Hun, Clearfield
county, came home Paturduy night from
hunting. A ld child got the gun,
flrag ;ed It to a tat'le, and by Its discharges

boy was killed, and tiio fullier
tilled with shot

Ju lg Augustine, of t'nlontown, has asked
SiiUgo Wiekliam for n Sieejni order to permit
of an appeal to tho superior court of the ease
In win 'h he was convicted of Imlng ono of
the proprietors of Jessie. Davis's tllsorjerly
hous

On an information made by Manager Kim-
ball, of the Edn Musee at Altoonn, John
Stormer was arrested on the churgo of com-
mitting nameless crimcB.

The Greensboro Natural Ons company, of
Washington, with a capital of tftl.Ocd, in-
tends to light rittsburg nnd thoMon juga-hel- n

valley.

Miss M:Cormlek, of New Lebanon, near
Sharon, was badly burned on tho ha l and
neek by a celluoid comb, whlc?h ignited from
a gns jet.

A 1.1,000-barr- tank, ownod by tho Pro-
ducers' and refiners' company at Titiuivllle
exploded causing a loss of 1,600 barrels of
oil.

Tho Illinois steol company, of Chicago, let
a contract Tuesday for 500,000 tons of coke
In the Pocahontas and Elkhorn district.

Frank Arieslets nnd Tony I.ontl, wore,
fatally injured by an explosion of powder at
the Morris quarries, Tyrone.

MAHKKTH
riTTllf ito.

Grain, f lour itutf fr'eed.
WHEAT a 1 led Rf 13

No. II tnl TO 71
COKN No. yfllow car, ....... . U 80

No. yellow shelled .,... ss
yixed ear ss H4

CA'IS Nix 1 white S3 U4
No. S whlio ...... 1M
l.lfrlu mixed w

M E No 43 41
No. 8 western 41 42

IHA K Umtur patent lilunda.. S 411 8 ,M
Fnnejr Kprlug paleuta 1UI 8 m
Vnncjr Btraisht winter H....M U 40 6 50
hre flour-- ...... K tt) H m

HAY No. 1 timothy 17 00 17 lit
No. a in uu in 50
Mixed clover. No. 1 15 HI 16 s
New nay, from wasoua...:. 1" uu in 00

FKliLI Na 1 VthitoMd., lon.... 18 00 1H Ml
li row 11 Mid aim. . 1100 1150
Bum, bulk K (i0 lit 50

STiiAW Uoeal . 8 00 S 50
" - 8 50 W 1)0

Dairy Products,
BUTTER Elgin Lreamery ge a ni ant-- Croemery , a 2laucy country KoU. .... w is
Cllkt-.-l- i ciLle, new. II 10

New York, new 10 11
'fruit and Vegetable.

APPLES Bhl 75 (VI
WtAHS lland-iilcke- per bu- -, J 85 J 40
tvlALUta iiue, In cur, bu.... na K5

ruln etore, bu an DO

CAUUAUt Uume gruwu, bbl...JT 75 SO
ONlu.Sa ieiluw. bu... 85 HO

1'oultrj, ICto,
CII1CKKNS, V pair 40 J) AO
'1 lllvtvs, ju..... 10 11
Euub pn. aud Ohio, trush si

EA'l'Hli.'te Eura llveUeee,Vlli 65 ui
atiacallMUeuu.

SEEDS Clover W lb. . t 60 a t 85
iuuotliy, prune. s ;t s no
Inue txroee 1 40 2 OJ

MAflJt blULl', new. . JU MO
CliJEu-.ouut- ry, sweet, bblHma S UJ I 60
'A'ALMiW 4 4

TUiVK
V llhAl-N-o, Ilea ZZ " 75(ji S
kibNo.1! .
COlUv JuixeU
V'1" - HO ill

idbin hK onio Creamery 86 iff

flouk 1 a, a 4 75
WliEAT-N- o. H Keo .......7Z
COltN Nu 8 Mixed. aa
OA I S Na While. t UbL 1'lEK creamery, ex ira....aMM K5
Euob j- mit
FLOUK Patent 764 15
WiJhAi-- Aa teed. ........... w
CtllN Na K4
OA 10 Mblte NVeeleru 83 tfj
b L ii'EK Creamery
.OUb blete ana freun 80 81

LI VK kTOCK
CUiTKlL STOCK ViJUW, EAUT UlIBTr, P4,

CATTLX,
Frliue, 100 to 1.400 11 ( 4 85 0 i 40
Uouu, 1..UU Ul l.DOU lb 4 10 4 V0
llU), l.ouu lu l.lliun. 1 N6 410tail llnni uleum, MU tu 1000 ib.. 8 Hi H6
kvuiuuu, (uo tu wjuoi , 8 6J 8 uu

auua.
Un welnt g aj 1 no
aiedimu g uo g 116

Heavy... 8 l 8H6
nuutilie ana btag ....MM.M 8 00 8 86

WW.
Kxtra.l 10 to tin lb . " 70 8 80
OooO. m to W lb 8 uu g
alr,7,lto0lb I" gV5 j J)

Coiumou ..w,,.. 1 o 8 UU
Spring I tub 44u

( , .

A Great M'hltl.
Warden Rage, of Blng Bng prison,

Is having conntructod an Inunenso anil
iwiwerful steiim wlilatlo to be uncd to
nlnrm officers and cltlxena In rnso of an
paenpp, nil tiprlelng lu the prison or fire.
It will also sIkiiiiI the beginning of
work In tho shop In tho morning and
tho abutting down nt night. Tho whis-
tle In known ns n Fltts pntent twelvo-Inr- h

three-lmrre- stenm gong, nnd Is
tho Inrgoat In uho. It Is composed of
three c lliulvlonl bells or barrels plac-
ed one nliove the other. Theso barrels
nro fnRtened to tho stonni cniittiictor,
Wliieli pocses through them, The entli--

whlatle In eiirlit feet lu height, nud,
contrary to ordinary whistles, the bar-
rels or resonators arc Inverted. Knch
bnrrel lias n different tone, tints prodtnv
Ing a blended sound, without

effects. It Is nsserted thnt under
fnvornblij atmospheric conditions tho
whistle can be beard ot a distance of
thirty miles. Even tinder unfnrorabln
circumstances the nlnrm should bo
beard seven to ten miles away.

COULD ONLY EAT PEPT0N01D3

liur njK rit.t.e. naiik tT rossiiiLB
Tl) KAT A!VTHlWa.

Get Vonr lleitnn 1lllit and Tonr
Health Will Talc Care of II.elf.
From ttie W(tr, WnitMnlon, D, ft

"Dr. Williams' rink Villa mirneulniHy
ennvl me of two rtlsoasas and hnva othnrwlaa
done ma A vast amount of goal," said Mm,

E. A. Menknr, of No. 207 Third street, 8011th-e- at

Washington, D. C, to a Stir roportor

"t'nr many yeaw I was a gnffnrar from
mnacnlar rlmnmatlam In Its wont form, nnd
In A'Mltion had atomaeh trouhlo to snoh rtn
extant that torn long time I co'utrt oat nnth
Ing atrinar than banf pnptonnlils. Th
rhenniatism eommanno 1 In my back and not
only exten I'l l Into my luft arm, almost par.
nlyxing It from the shouldor to tho elbow,
but allaeke l my hips and limb with such

ehamenea that It was Impossible for me to
go our on tho street without bolng supportoi)
by an attendant.

"I was nttendol bv four different phy
slc'ans not all at one time both the nl-l-

itlilff and homeopathic schools, ana tnnre
wero times when I was rovero I from my
n'ek to niy feet with pornns nr somo other
kind of plnatf rs, tor I tried evarytliiinrof this
anrt that was reoonmendeil by mv friends.

"During the greater part of tills time my
hnsbii'id and son were, urging ma to tnko
Dr. Williams' I'ink l'illa. but I stuadlly

ti do so.
"About two years or two and a half years

ago the pliy.iielan who was then alien ling
me, and I have had nono since, said to iiih,
'.Mrs. .Meeker, there Is no use for me to eome
and sen you any more; you have muscular
rheuinntixm, a dlseaao Incident to old ago,
ami you cannot ho cured. I will give you
some Iron for your blood, nnd when this

inscription runs out you can gut it renowed.?f yon get much worse you can send for me.
hut I will not again anil until I am sum-
moned.'

"OT course I was much dlsoouragnd, but
till I tried a noted maasagn treatment thor-

oughly, but without tho slightest effect. At
Init mv husband perauaded me to try the
Pink l ills.

"I want to say that when I began taking
lh Pink Pills It was without the least faith
In their enVncy for good or belief that Ihey
would benetlt me, but simply to please my
husband and son by taking something, How-
ever, I took them as directod by the makers,
and about the and of the month 1 found to
my greut surprise that my stomach was so
much better that I had no longer to euhslst
on beef peptouoldH, but could begin to In-
dulge in more solid food.

"Mo 1 toid my husband that as the rink
Pills were evidently doing mil good, I would
try them for another month.

"I continued to use them as directed nnd
during the micoud month my eyesight, which
had boon very bad for a long time, began to
improve, and it was much more plcaxuut for
metogoon tho street, though I still hnl to
be intended on amount of my weak limbs.

"How many boxes of the l'lnk Pills I took
in all I could not begin to toll, as there were
periods when I would stop using them for a
week nt a time. Hut from the time I com-
mence,! until I felt I could safely oeasa

was about fifteen mouths.
".Sometime after my eyesignt began to

grow better, my memory, which had boon
defective nnd caused me much trouble for a
long time, returned nnd became na good as
when as I was many years younger. During
the period to which I refer X had greut dull-eult- y

In remembering where I hud put any-
thing, but as I said before, this trouble en-
tirely dieapieared nnd baa never returned,
While my eyesight also continues excellent,

"My long onutlnued Illness had reduced
my weight from between 130 and 140 pounds
to ll'i pounds, but while I wns taking the
Pink Pills I gained thirty pounds, und I new
weigh 139 pounds

"dome of my friends freely asserted that
my flesh, ns they noticed my inorensing
weight, was not solid and predicted that I
Would speedily lose it. Buoh, however, baa
not been the ease, although I have not taken
any of the pills since last December. All my
rheumatism having by thnt time disap- -

eared, since which time I have bad no re-
amf ot the dreud oomplnint. I have been

told that the disease will visit me again, but
if it does, 1 shall again resort to the use ot
Dr. Williams' I'luk Pills.

"With my experienoe with Dr. Wlllinms'
Pluk Pills I have not hesitated to reeommend
them to others who were nflllcled. My niece,
who lives near Hlllsboro. Loudoun County,
Va., suffered torn long time with a peculiar,
disease of the hips and limbs. I believed the
medicine which did me so much good would
euro her Also, and I bought three boxes ot
them nud seut to her. Bhe took them nud
was cured completely of her eomp aiut."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pit s oonlaln all the ele-
ments necessary to give new life and rich-
ness to the blood nud restore shattered
nerves. They nre sold In boxes (never In
loose form, by the dosen or hundred) nt 60
cents a box, or six boxes for ti.60, aud may
be hnd of all druggists or directly by mail
from Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. Bcbeuea-tnd-

N. X.

Catarrh Cannot be Cored
With looal applications, as they cannot resen
the teat of the disease. Catarrh in blood or
oonituutional disease, and in order to cur
it you must tak iuttriuti remedies. Hair
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and sots di-
rectly on the blood aud muouuesurlac. Hall's
fVLa.rrh Cure is not a auaok medicine. It was
prescribed by on of the best physicians in this
country tor years, ana is a regular nreecriimuu.
It U composed of tU beat tunica known, com-
bined with the best blood nuriners, acting di-

rectly on tli mucous surfaces. The peitect
combination of the two ingredients is what
produoessuch wonderiui renuu inouriugci
Urrh. Bend for testimonials, fre.

F. J. t hsnst at Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, uric 76a.

There Is a power that acts within us with-
out consulting us.

Bom 10110 soap torn yellow nd rancid.
Dobbins' Fluattns-Hora- Hosp does nolther. Ths
Borsx in II bleaches it with wi sue the oHor
Is dellvtittul. Try it once, use it always. Order

trial lot of year grocer. Insist on red wripr.
Man spends a good deal ot time searching

for what he hopes be won't And.

"RaowsBB0K0HiALTR0rHrs"relmple
nd convenient remedy for lironchlnl Altecuuns and Cough. Carry them iu your pocket.

Fun Is of two kinds tho kind you pay for
and tli klud someone else pays for.

Kartlewt Radishes and Fes.
Ths editor urges nil renders to grow the)

earliest Tegetnbles. They pay. Well, Hnlrer'f

Beads are bred to enrltness, they grow nnd

produce every time, Nona so early, to fins
ss Bnlsnr's. Try his radishes, cabbages, pens,

beets, cucumbers, lettuce, corn, etc, I Money

In It for you. Balitor Is the lnrgost grower

of vegetables, farm seods, grasses, clovers,

potatoes, etc.
Ir Ton WILL OCT THIS OCT AND SISD tO

the John A, Raiser Bee 1 Co., L Crosse, Wis.,
with 10c postage, you will get sample pack-
age ot Early Pdrd Radish (rnndy In IS dnys)
and their great oatalog. Catalog alone So
postage. (A.)

Frigidity Is founded on the principle that
nil rlelns linve limits.

The Meet Pleasant War
Of preventing the grtpie, colds, head aches ana
fevers Is to use the liquid laxative remedy,
Hyrnpof Fig, whenever the system needs a
gentle, yet effective cleansing. To be benefited
one mint get the truo remedy manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup f 'o. only. For sal
by all drugitlsts In filki. nnd $1 botllea.

flood actions ennoble us, and we nre some
of our own deeds.

Every man Is a volume If you know how
to rend him.

plan's Tore for t'nnsnmptlnn relelres the
nmt niisilnnte cough. Ilrv. I). IllxliMI si.i.xb,
Lexington Ma, Ut. 14.

F.veryone hns originality, but not everyone
Is aide to show It.

Mrs. tVlnslnw's toothing Myrnp for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces lnflama-tic- u.

allay nain. cure wind college a bottle
A idillosopher Is n mini who Is able to ex- -

trnet coiiNolutlon from a cold In the head.

Ir. Kilmer's fWAMP-Ro- cures
all Kidney and lllmlder tronhlns.
l'nnit'lilet nnd rnneiiliutlon free-L-a

boratorr liitighanipt'ju. N.V.

Who irlves n trllh) ineniilv Is moaner than
the trifle

r v" View t

9 pure

WALTER

wurlUsira from
y" to moMj- f-t iii,us, iTMuvra

lt nil Hal.
itli w.ri id, Marku.iatWdMiI

IWOtsVllV OffiboiM
krli.tt

JOHN A.

FTS stepped free by f)n. Ki.iwr's flnut
Nr.nvn Rwtt.ws. Nn fits after first day's use.
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BAKER & CO., Ltd., Dorchwttr, Mus.
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EVER

the so-cal- led "Dutch Process"
Walter Baker & Co.'s Break

fast Cocoa is absolutely pure- -

chemicals.
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SALZER'S VEGETABLE SEEDS
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SALZER SEED CO., La Croaaa, W1i.

"Baiter Work Wisely Than Work Hard." Great Effcrti
ars Unnecessary In Housa Cleaning if you Ilea
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